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lab*-! Jones left on Wed
norning for Portsmouth,
be present, as a bridesmaid
marriage of Miss Muriel

and Mr La Route.
ffancv line of box candies, nuts,
.¦s, fruits etc. A place to get
redients for Christinas cakes.

1 Q Simmons.
Misses Nora and Lucy Wilson

spent Sunday at Vii na, on the Cow-1 "'ds

pasture, the home of their uncle, (cow
B T Hook. Esq., who is in feeble! li

imp
on I
ami

inti

health. but
Miss Cora Sipe, a pheasant and de I ijfe

serving young lady, has accepted i

position as saleslady withShreckhise !
& Bear. She will be glad to have |the
her Highland frieuds call when in Kre
Staunton. of t

Mr Wm Wagoner and wife, of j J

Naples, were in town Wednesday j ene
trading at the stores. iqll(l
Mr W H Willimill was in to s»*e

us Mondav and c .mplimciited the
new changes in the Recorder.
The largest hog we have heard

butchered this fall was killed bv |
Mr .Ino W Sinimons. of Forks of j
Water. It vseuhed 410 pounds net. "

On account sick horse, Mr Lee J
Winier, of New Hampden, came

over on this side Thujsdav and
brought Kev W S Trimble home,
after spending few houri her*--, Mr.
Trimble returned with Mr Winier
to New Hampden, where ht has
been holding a successful meeting
Our enterprising merchant, Mr

I Q, Simmons, of Crabbottom, was

up Thursday on business and called
around to see the Recorder man.
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Mr Robert Masters, one of the
oldest citizens of the county, is
verv ill at the home of his daugh¬
ter, Mrs 0 A Bird, Doe Hill. Mr
Joseph Jones, bia brother-in-law,
went over Bulldut in response to a

telephone message.
Mr Tate Hiner, who has been op¬

erating a saw mill in West Virginia
for several years, is sawing some

lumber for Mr Lee Hiner, near

.town.
License was issued this week for

the marriage of Mr Dolor F Mal-
com and Miss Bettie Siron, to take

place Wednesday. Both live in the
McDowell neighborhood.
The Presbyterian S S. will have

a Christmas tree for the children
on Tuesday night the 26th of Dec
Public are invited.

I will preach at Crabbottom U H
church Sunday Dec 17 it ll AM,
and Christinas D.tv liam.

J W Brill.

Misses Josephine and Janet, and
Mr Homer Stepheson went down to

Franklin Tuesday to attend the
Hodges-Campbell wedding Wed¬
nesday.
Mr and Mrs Cornelius Wimer, of

Crabbottom, were here Tuesday
shopping.

Mrs Pink Houlihan, nee Pruitt,
is verv ill with dyphtheria at one

of the lumber camps iu West Vir¬
ginia, where her husband is engag¬
ed at work Miss Reba Pruitt, of
Jacksons River, left, this week for
the bedside of her sick sister.

A big stock of candies, rai-ins,
figs, dates, toys, Christmas tricks
&c. at. 1. Q Si.ninons'.
A well-known traveling man,

stopping in town for a night, as

serfs that d'iring his 24 vears mi

the road, he had never seen prettier
weather or better roads in Decem
ber.
Mr H S Patterson, of Ihe Coin

meicial. i* somewhat, disabled as

the result of a cut on the knee, re

ceived by falling on an ax.

Teachers and pupils of the Mon
terey High School are getting up
an entertainment for the holiday
.season.

I have a pretty assortment of
Christmas goods, suitable for j_ifts
Call and see them. I Q Simmons.

All owing me by note or open
account are her bv notified to pay
by January 1st, .906, after that
time will be put in the hands of
an officer for collection.

Respectfully.
VV M Somers

Mr Jno Kramer, an adinir-r and
nu active worker of Mie Recorder,
of the Blue Grass Vallev, hamled
us the name of a new subscriber.
VVe greatly appreciate the brother
ly cooperation of Mr Kramer, and
hope there will be others expres-;
like appreciation of their county

paper.
The Fourth Quarterly Confer

euee of Monterey Circuit will be
held it Monterey next Saturday
and Sunday, Dec. 16 and 17. Dr
Bush will preach Saturday at ll
a. m. and Suudav at ll a. m. and
7 p. ni

The services at Rehoboth and
Green Hill for December will be

the fourth Sunday instead of the

third Sunday. DeWitt A Beery
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.Severe Wind Storm

em med in and protected by
ntains, it is seldom that any
n or damage is occasioned by
I in Highland, but the storm

linday and Sunday night sur¬

ed anything of the sort ever

.vn here. Perhaps the greatest

.itv was attained between the

.s of 1 and G a. m. Monday
liing, during which time it is
to predict that three-fourths
ie population found no sleep
;heir eye-lide. Strong houses
:*d and quivered before the ter-

I blasts, and the older and
ker structures swayed like
iken men. Windows clattered,
-s and barrels were tossed, tu Ul¬

and hurled hither and thither,
several small out-houses and
rotected vehicles were turned
heir sides. The tin roof, not
.Iv cleated, seemed tran formed
a pasture field of tluee-year-
or the play-ground of a town

tuned up by numerous warbles,
i and about town, we know of

little actual damage done to
or property, but, we doubt not,
.rts from the various sections of

county would show a loss as

it as ever sustained bv a storm

iis character.
oseph Rexrode and SamM Hev-
r, west of town, each lost large
nlitie-s of fodder and hay, the
:ks being blown down and scat-

*d. Down Jackson's River and
the Drv Branch, similar losses
¦e sustained. Mr Job Echard
I two hav-stucks torn down,
I along the river bank, near

ere he lives, several large trees

'e snapped off or uprooted.
Phe greatest damage done,.per¬
in, and that niosi wide spread.
i in the destruction of femes
les of rail fence went, down dur-
; the night and morning. In
ne sections, the public roads
re so strewn with rails ind limbs
trees as to render them impassi
I

Phose who have visited or resid-
iit the West assert that, a**.side
im its intermittent character, the

>rm did justice to those for which
at sectiou of country is renowned
is gone, however, and, following
its wake, were davs beautiful
d balmy as springtime.

fl Slavens Announcemeent
The Holiday season is approach
g-the time when we make ead
her happy bv giving and receiv
g-and I wish to call attention t.<

y stock jusl received. Everythiii)
-.w, fresh and attractive-no chrvi]
lei "ll goods at all.
Watches and Clocks-a specin
ne of Fancv Clocks, Toilet Sets
anicure Sets, Trinket Travs. Em
roiderv Sets. Carving Sets, l.ie^
Waterman Fountain Pens, High
rade "Wallace ware" ami "ttfldf
rs 47." Knives, Forks, Spoons, fu
ne ol Christmas Books.Pout Cur
looks. Bibles, Testaments &c. .

rfinnlete, general line of Chris
las Jewelry and Jewelry noveIHe
This list does not include al
ut will give vou an idea of whi
ou can find at mv place. I kim
v solicit your trade, will anprecia
verv order and promise you fa

ealing and good goods.
Respectful Iv yours.

)ec 7, 1905 H M SLAVE

Death
Mr George Hite. a worthy your

nan, died at the home of his mot

r, Mrs Lee Hite, on Jacksons Ri

r, last Saturday evening, after i

thiess of several davs.
He was the oldest son of tl

'amil), 0 hard-working youi

nan. and well-spoken of by thc
who knew him.
The funeral took p'ace Sund

ifternoon, in the presence of

large crowd, and was conducted
Rev Mr Dula.

Public Sale
As committee of Wm A Bev

age, at his home < ne-half ni

south of Monterey. T will nf_«*r
sale at public auction on Wedn
dav, 27th dav of December, 191
the following personal proper
to witt: 8 good milch cows, r

with calf 10 days old, 5 calves
bull, 3 horse-, one a fine 6*vear-<
mare. 6 stacks of hav. 150 bush
of corn, 75 bushels of potatoes. <

head of cabbage, 1 wagon. 1 ha
I buggv, 1 mowing machine. 1 I
rake, 1 new drag saw and 'og chu
plows, harrows, h;irne*s, and
number of small farming imf
ments. and a lot of Household
Kitchen Furniture.
TEN MS. All sums of $5 00 i

less cash, more than $5 a credil
. bree months will bp given; r

cha-ers excuting bond with

proved security. Ed C Bever
Con

In Mad Chase.
Millions rush in mad chase after hei

from one extreme of faddism to anoi

when, if they would only eat good f

and keep their bowels regular with
King's New Life Pills their trou

would all pass aw.y. Prompt relief
quick cure fo** liver and stomach troi

25c at K. H. Trimble's drug store; g
anteed.

Was I
Educational Talk

Prof. J. S. Thomas, of Lynch-!
burg, who is District Inspector of

public Schools for a territory of
which Highland is a part, ii this
week visiting and personally in¬

specting the school work in High¬
land. He reached Monterey Wed¬
nesday afternoon, and at night de¬
livered an address at the court'
house, being introduced by Supt. J ]
L Jones.

Prof. Thomas, who is compara-|
tiyely a young man, has devoted
his life to educational work, and
shows himself to be well-equipped
for that work. His talk on Wed-1
nesday night was one of the most

interesting, forceful and convinc¬
ing ever delivered in Monterey,
and the great pity is that compara¬
tively few of our people were out
to hear him. From start to finish
the address was full of interest, apt
illustrations and sound argument.

Prof. Thomas was followed by
Mr A C Howe, who spoke as the
local representative of the great
cause. Mr Howe and lady have

been at The Mouterey for sev¬

eral mouths he is viewed rather
in the light of an adopted citizen,
and, both before and since his

splendid talk on this occasion, we

have heard the regret expressed su
that he was not ours for "keeps.'1 bu

After spending part of the day
in the school at Motiteiey, Prof.
Thomas went on to Hightown,
at which point he will speak to¬

night.Thursday.
His visit to the county will be

productive of good.
School Entertainment

We refer elsewhere to the fact
that the M. H. S. will give an en¬

tertainment during the holidavs.
Tue dates fixed upon are Wednes-
nesday and Thursday nights.the
27th and 28th. On behalf of the

school, and in consideration of the
ends to be furthered, a cordial invi¬
tation is extended and a pftcked
house is looked for.

Tlie proceeds will be applied to
the improvements now iii progress
on the school building.

Want Your Opinion
Hull, Va.

I have been requestei by several
"Cattle Scale Owners" to have the
special law for Highland county
requiring the annual inspection of
scales repealed.

1 would be glad to hear from all
who are interested in the matter
eitner way through the press, by
letter or in person, and let me

know what you think of it.
I am,

Your representative,
S. W. Sterrett.
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Recorder Honor List.
The following is a list of new

and paid up subscribers, we have
recorded during the past week:
RN Ervine, W H Williams, Mc¬

Dowell, Jno D Simmons, New
Hampden, Harrison Botkin, Doe
Hill. R W Lightner, Vullev Cen¬
ter. Mrs. E 0 Sullenberger, Van¬
derpool, E S Hinkle, Crabbottom,
G T Revercomb, Clover Cn-ek, D
B Rexrode, Hull, Mrs J C McGuf¬
fin, Warm Springs, W T Gutshall,
Pincknev, Wm Wagoner, Naples,
Mrs Wm Winstm, La Monte, Mo.,
Ed Smith, Burnsville, and W A
Beverage.
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COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE
Monterey, Va., Nov, 29, 1905

ToWm Lehman and Co., Gilbert
Brothers and Co and all other lein
creditors of W C Evick,W C Evick,
Sussell Evick Elmer Evick Trustee
Dice Evick, Dice Evick Trustee
and Geo. A Fleisher.
You are hereby notified that I

have fixed upon Wednesday the

3rd, day of January .906, at my
ofifce in Monterey Va., to state

settled and adjust the following
accounts:

First. An account of the leins
against W C Evick, together
with their dignities and priorities

Second. An account ot the real
estate of which the said Evick is
seized in this county, giving its
annual and f u simpl ce value.
And he shall report o Court to

gether with any matter specially
stated deemed pertinent by him¬
self or required to be so-stated by
any of the parties, which occounts
are required to be taken by an or¬

der of the Circuit Court for High¬
land County, entered on the 10th,
day November 1905, in a suit in
Chancery therein pending between
Lehman and Co. Plaintiffs,

and
Walter Evick and Co. Defend

ants,
at which time and place you are re¬

quired to attend.
Given under my hand and as

Commissioner in Chancery of the
Circuit Courts of said County, the
day Mnd year aforesaid.

0. WILSON, comr.

Rough skin and cracked hands
are not only cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel-Salve, but an occas¬

ional applica'ion will keep the ekin
soft and smooth. Best for Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Boils, etc. The genu¬
ine Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve
affords immediate relief in all
forms of Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Protruding Piles. Sold by K H
Trimble.

A FEW OF OUR LEADING DEPARTMENTS
Dress Goods

.
, ., an

M. of curious aud captivating weave,. Hain fabrics aud pl.*, ail new cho.ce

attractive.

Silks
Exquisite fancies for waists, dresses, skirts and trimming.

Cloaks and Skirts
Everything that is new and stylish.

Domestics
An immense line of ginghams, prints, cotton cloth, shirting, outing***

House turinshings
A matchless collection of damask, towels, crashes, sheets, pillow cases, comfortable, and

blankets.

0arPetTh. largest line of iugraiu aud .russel., carpets, matting, li-.1i.rn, oil clot.,, -mUi.es rugs -c

Moke our store your meeting place, your reslin* place, and your shopping place.

SHRECKHISE & BEAR,
Staunton, va.

hone 636

Bolar.

Elev G L Brown Jr, teacher of
nnyside School, is off to Lynch-
rg to attend the 11th annual
leting of the L. fl. and W- C.
J H Burns is back from Harri-
lhurg.
Rev .J B Hedrick was thrown
>m his cart a few days ago and
stained slight injuries. Let
¦ry body be thankful. 7/A.

alement of the Financial
Condition of

ie BANK OF HIGHLAND, localed
Monterey, in the State of Virginia, at

; close of business, Nov 9th, 1905,
ide to the State Corporation Cominis*
m.

RESOURCES.
Dollars els.

ian. and Discounts .0,213 72
lrniture and Fixtures 441 95
ie from National Banks 17,299 25
ae from ¦ tate Banks and
rivate Bankers 10,065 45
.ecie, nickels and cents 1,683 84

iper Currency 9,438 00

Total $99,142 21
LIABILITIES.

ipital stock paid in 15,000 00
ndivided profits, less amount
paid for int. expenses and tax. 1,925 81
idividual deposits subject to

check 78.051 94
ime certificates of deposit 3,523 56
ue to State Banks and
B ankers 640 90

Total $99,142 21

I, J. A. Jones, cashier, do solemnly
ivear that the above is a true statement
f the financial condition of The Bank
f Highland, located at Monterey in the
tate of Virginia, at the close of business
n the 9th day of Nov 1905 to the best
f my knowledge and belief.

J A Jones, Cashier
Correct.Attest:

A L Tones, )
Edwin B Jones, - Director*
F G Mauzy J

Itate of Virginia,
,'ounty of Highland,
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

!8thday of Nov, 1905.*
J c Matheny. Notary Publi*

dy Commission expires April 22,1907.

Dommissioner's Office
Monterey, Va., Nov. 28th, 1901

To Biedler Brothers and Danial Mille
ind ( o. W T Alexander and M B Alexan
ier.
You are hereby notified that I havi

Sxeil upon Tuesday the 2nd, day of Jan
1906, at my office in Monterey Va., t<

nate, settle and adjust a further accoun

of liens against the said W T xlexande
and M B Alexander the defendants here
in, and report to Court together with an
Matter specially stated deemed pertinen
by himsalf or required to be so stated b
and tor the parties, which accounts ar

required to be taken by an order of th
Circuit Court of Highland County, et_

tered on the lath, day of November 190/
in a suit in Chancery therein pendin
between
Biedler Brothers and Danial Miller an

co. Plaintiff!
and
W T Alexander and M B Alexar

der Defendant
at which time and place you are require
to attend.
Given under my band and as con

missioner in chancery of the circuit cou:
of said county, tbe day and year aforesaii

0. WILSON, comr.

©h. "Rri_0f*m
SEWING MACHINE.

ROLLER BBARINQ.
HIGH GRADE.

by buying tWi
reliable, honeit
high grade sew
ing machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Cc
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

Preaching Appointments
Preaching services are held each

month as follows:
The 1st, Sabbath, Monterey, ll

a. m. and Pisgah at 3:30 p. m.

2nd Sabbath. New Hampden at
ll a. m. and Hightown 4 p. m.

3rd Sabbath, Pisgah, ll a. m., I
Monterey, 8 p.m.
4th Sabbath, Hightown, ll a. m.,

New Hampden, 4 p. m.
W. S. Trimble

ri
ti
se

1st Sunday, Hightown at ll a.

m., Triuity 3 p. m.

2nd Sunday. Strait Creek, ll a.

m., Monterey, 7:30p. ra.

3rd Sunday, Rehoboth, Ila. m.,
Green Hill, 3 p. m.
4th Sunday, Monterey, ll a. m.

and 7:30 p.m. DeWitt A. Beery

I will preach at the following
places on Highland circuit M. E.
Church as follows:

1st Sunday, Union Chapel ll a.

m. and Crabbottom at 3:30 p. m.

2d Sunday, Wesley Chapel ll a.

ra. and Vanderpool at 3:30 p. ra.

3rd Sunday, Asbury Chapel ll a.

ra. and Thorny Bottom at 3:30 p.m
4th Sunday. Green Hill at ll a.

m. and Fairview at 3:30 p. m.

.1 A Brumbaugh, Pastor

BUSINESS LOCALS.
MEN WANTED at Putnam's Organ

Factory. Young men of some natural
mechanical ability to learn organ mak¬
ing in the different departments of our

factory. W W PUTNAM & Co
11-174. Staunton Va.
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Fob 8ale.Two pair of nice peafowls
.Apply at this office

For Sale.A good iwo horse spring
wagon, one set single buggy harness and
one set double buggy harness. Apply to

C C Arbogast, Monterey.
For Sale.Good second hand road

wagon and double haruess. In good con¬

dition. Ask at Recorder office.

WANTED.To exchange a bran new

$55 Organ for a good lat beef. Apply
at this office.

FORSALE-A new 4H P Gasoline
Engine, never been used and will sell it I
at one-third off first cost. Address Re-
corder office. -! /

FOR SALE.A New Home Sewing ! *

Machine, drop head ^nd bran new.will
be sold at half price Address "M" cate

Recorder office.

BARGAINS IN TYPEWRITERS.- !
All the latest makes, new and secoud
hand. Write for prices, care of "C" j
Highland Recorder. .

WANTED.by Chicago wholesale and j
mail order house, assistant manager (man
or woman) for this county and adjoining 1
territory. Salary $20 and expenses paid
weekly; expense money advanced Work

pleasant; position permanent. No in¬
vestment or experience required. Write
at once for full particulars and enclose
self-addressed envelope. COOPER & CO
132 Lake Street, Chicago, 111. ll-10-10t

FOR SALE.About 156 acre, of good
land 4_ miles from staunton and 'about
half mile from C & O R R, close to
schools, churches and mills. About 40
acres in timber, a 7 room dwelling, new
barn, corn crib and wagon shed, smoke
house, htn house, spring house, etc Rea¬
sonable price and terms. Apply if inter¬
ested to Mrs ., 104 Church St., Staun¬
ton, Va,.

AGENT FOR

THE MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
Loudoun Co.

THE HOME INS. CO., N. Y.

THE VA, FIRE & MARINE,
Richmond, Va.

J. F, McNulty
successor to McNulty & Mauiy

All business trusted to me will
have prompt attention.

r. F. d. Monterey, Va

Dewitt'sS Salve
for PU-My Burnt, Sorta.

J. D. Meintire &Co,,j
RICHMOND, VA.

OLDEST emin BOUSE IN MCEKWB
REFER TO SHIPPERSEVERY WHERE

We want Dressed Poultry
(undrawn), Game of all kinds,
Butter and Eggs.
EPTry us for results and c|uick

8AL KS.

FELT BOOTS
We have In stock a full line of Felt Boots
anning In prices from $2 to$3,5o. We have
te best and invite you to give us a call and
e.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes,
Also one of the most complete stock ot
lees to be shown in Staunton. All styles
id qualities. Prices low,

Boots, Boots, Boots,
The winter snows call for a pair of boots
t>th in leather and gum. If we can't please
ou in these you are hard to please

Yours for the best foot wear

Knowles-Armstrong Shoe Co.
7 W, Main St. Staunton, Va.

ictor
Talking

Maeiiines

"his master's voice

*reat reduction in prices ot genuine High-
grade

Victor Records
inch Records, formerly 50cts. now - -;.5ct8

0 inch Records, formerly $1.00. now -. OOets

2 inch Records, formerly $1.50, now -
-$1.00

Pianos, Organs, Piano Players, Player Pianos, Guitars, Mandolins,

Colitis, Autoharps and all kinds of Musical Merchandise.

W. W.PUTNAM & Co., We8t ^tutofva

T

E1 A TJTMTQfrOm 15 to 2ooo acres
C XXXV1TXO |. ftn 1>arts ot- virginia

from $5oo.oo to s:.o,oon.uo

Write for our free illustrated "Virginia Homes/' which briefly de~

iti ibes some of the property we have for sale.

Stearns and Tyree,
The Heal Estate Agents,

Staunton, Va. Office 15 Echols Bldg

WINCHESTER
"NUBLACK"

BLACK POWDER SHELLS
The "Nublack" is a grand good shell;
good in construction, good because it is

primed with a quick and sure primer, and

good because carefully and accurately
loaded with the best brands of powder
and shot. It is a favorite among hunters

and other users of black powder shells on

account of its uniform shooting, evenness

of pattern and strength to withstand
reloading. A trial will prove its excellence.

ALL DEALERS SELL THEM

A


